
Marilyn Pilkington
Marilyn Pilkington, Arts 2, has

partlcipated in and contr4buted to
a variety of campus activities and
has gaiued experieuce bath as a
leader an&d as a hostess. Some of
her activmties include: Wauueita
Couuclt Vice-Presid ent 1965-66,
Freshette Rep 1964-65; Chairman,
Volunteer Services; Model Parlia-
met-Cabinet; Freshman Intro-
duction Week Committee; Varsity
Guest Weekeud, Chairiuau of Ser-
vices; University Honor Prizes
1964, 1965. The job of the Vice-
President i., what its officer makes
it.-Marilyu has the ability, experi-
ence, and euthusiasm ta make it au
effective office of the Executive.

As the responsibilties of the stu-
dents' union expand, the raie of the
Vice -President is becoming mare
important and her duties are being
mare clearly defined. These duties
have recently been extended and
naw include:
* Chairruan of Personnel Board
* Charman of Conference Selec-

tian
9 Campus Hostess
0 Liaison between the executive

and other campus organizations
*Assistant ta the president-as-

Lyanne Wilkie
I arn asking you ta elect me yaur

Vice-Presideut because I am cou-
cerned with and involved in some
vitafly important issues now facing
the Students' Union.
FExperience as au alternate mem-
ber of Studeuts' Council last sum-
mer and on SUB Expansion made
me aware bath of the prablems and
of the work wicb must be doue
ta salve tbem.

Rapid growth of the universîty
bas generated many problems, the
mcst important cf wbicb bas been
a grass breakdown of communic-
ation. Tbe vice-president, as wel
as baving au important rale as
member of the council executive,
enjcys tbe ability ta act as general
liaison officer between students'
and council.

Que is tired of hearing abaut tbe
"4problem of communication"; nibre
work simply bas to be doue, telling
studeuts what is involved aud ask-
ing for their opinions. If elected
1 will make it my respousibility to
organize visits ta discuss issues
with iuterested groups.

Among important issues of which
students should be aware are plans
for a students' union ceutennial
celebration. Financiug so ambitious
a cultural and athletic avent is dif-

MARILYN PILKINGTON
... for SU vice-president

summng bis duties and respons-
ibiities in bis absence.

LYANNE WILKIE
... for SU vice-president

ficult when so much students'
union mouey is required for thse
new SUB; governiment belp may
well be ueeded ta sponsor it.

Parking is a problem of increas-
ing importance ta students. More

The diversity of these respana-
ibilities demands that the vice-
president bave leadership abllity
and experience. I hope my quali-
fications will meet your appraval.

New 'ideas and seriaus thought
are needed ta meet the expanding
duties of the vice-president. Plans
and impravement I wauld seek ta
implement include:
* Better publicizing and tharough

co-ardination of personnel and
conference selectian;

* Further investigation inta the
impravement of student services;

* Better communication between
students and their couneil;

* Encouragement of new ideas ta
broaden and imprave campus
activities;

* impraved means of represent-
ation of student opinion in uni-
versity affairs.
I was hanored wben asked ta be

a candidate for vice-president of
aur students' union, and with the
awareness that this position in-
valves a great deal of time and
effort, I promise that if elected, I
will serve you and the university
ta the best of my ability.

cars eacb yeïr mean the university
must begin ta consider building
parkades and it is important that
we work for the cbeapest form of
parking. About two years ago, for
instance, a major ail company
affered ta analyse the parking
problem and build a parkade at no
cost to the university in return for
operating a service station in it.
The Board of Governors rejected
this offer: many students would
like ta know why.

Finally, ail the prablems of SUB
expansion must be understood and
handled and 1 feel my experience
as planning commission secretary
will be helpful. This will be the
last Council before the new build-
ing, so ahl plans for a consalidated
activities programme, furnishings,
and equipment must be worked
out.

To sum up, I arn concerned that
there be expressed on Council next
year an empbasis ou informing the
students about the issues. It is toa
easy for the Students' Union Ad-
ministration ta be locked up in ad-
miuistrating, overlooking its demo-
cratic responsibilities. I hope ta
overcome tbis tendency and ta this
end I ask for your support on
Friday.

By PETER ENNS

Friday is election day.
Friday is the end of a week of

campaigning, kick-lines, bauds, and
girls.

Campaigning began Tuesday at
Il a.m. wben candidates presented
their views at a rally in Con Hall.

Nine candidates will be contest-
ing four studeuts' union positions.

Thbe positions contested are
president and vice-president of tbe
students' union, president of meu's
atbletics, and vice-president of
Wauueita Society.

Six positions were f illed by
acclamation.

Last year eight positions were
filled by acclamation.

Tbree of these were last-minute
nominations whbe n the former
editor-in-chief nominated tbree of
bis staffers to the athletic board.
PREFERENTIAL BALLOT

Voting wiil be doue again tis
year an a prefereutial ballot.

This means the voters must place
a number 1 beside the candidate be
prefers; any ballot without a 1 or
with an X beside a name will be
invalid.

If the voters prefers a second ar

third choice, be may put a 2 or 3
beside bis other preferences; but
these choices are not necessary.

Resuits will be tabulated by
totalling tbe first choices and
elimiuating the lowest candidate,
then totalling tbe second choices
10 eliminate the second candidate.

Any fuli-time student of tbe stu-
dents' union may vote.

Polîs are open from 9 a.m. ta 5
p.m. in the ag, arts, ed, eng and
med sci buildings.

Students may also vote in
Rutherford and Cameron Libraries,
Lister Hall, nurses residence and
V lecture wing during the same
hours.

Thse poîî lu SUB remains open
until 6 p.m.

Students-unable ta be on campus
Friday may arrange an advanced
poil witb tbe returnîng officer, Erie
Hayne.

Voters must bring tbeir student
card ta the polls.

No présidential candidate may
spend more than $100 on election
expenses.

Vice-president, secretary-trea-
surer, and co-ordinator of stu-
dent activities candidates may
spend up ta $75.

Organized campaiging is allowed
between Il a.m. Tuesday and 9
p.m. Tbursday.

Auyone campaigning at any other
time for a candidate without bis
consent is hiable ta a fine cf up ta
$25 and loss of students' union
privileges.

Campaiguing is allowed in labs
if the instructor canseuts, but noue
la allowed in classes.

Any candidate witb unsatisfac-
tory academic standing will be re-
quired to resign bis position.
EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION

It is tbe duty cf the president ta
maintain efficient administration of
students' union affairs.

The secretary-treasurer la re-
sponsible for distribution cf funds
to students' union arganizations
and far receipt of ail money from
them.

The vice-president must organize
welcoming committees ta greet and
entertain dignitaries and official
visitors ta the campus.

The co-ordinator of student act-
ivities must co-ordinate activities
af ail student clubs and organ-
izations and assist in providing in-
formation for themn.
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Bob Rosen

BOB ROSEN
... for co-ordinator

Bob Rosen, candidate for the
position of co-ordinator, is pre-
sently a member of the Policy cf
Operations Board (the board
responsible for creating the poicy
af procedures for the new Student
Union Building) as weil as being a
member of the Program Board
<Activity Board). The Program
Board is the major arm of the
co-ordinator in carrying out bis
numerous responsibilities.

As a member of this year's Var-
sity Guest Weekend Executive
Comniittee, be was respansible for
the ca-ordination of the Snow
Statue Competition, Physical Ed-
ucation Building and the Miss Uni-
versity cf Alberta Competition.
Bob is the secretary-treasurer of
the Interfraternity Council. He is
also responsible for the Program
Board Publication of Quotidie.

The duties of the co-ordinatar

are ta co-ordinate the activities af
and provide information for stu-
dent clubs and organizations.

The ca-ordinator is also the liai-
son between Students' Council and
these clubs. He is also responsible
ta work witb the University Ad-
ministration ta establish policles
relative ta student activities. His
duties also include the scheduling
of ail major campus events.
"*I would consider one of my major

objectives to pramote enthuslasm
among bath students and clubs
tawards realizing fully the tre-
mendous patential of thse facilities
in the new Students' Union
Building.

" To camplete the organizatian
of the system of Central Booking.
The abjective being that ail cam-
pus facilities (e.g. Math-Physlcs
126) corne under thse jurisdiction
of one major booking area.
Making it a much simpler process
for a club or committee ta
arrange ta use such campus
facilities. It would also eradicate
the possibility of a conflict whlch
under existing conditions could
take place due a lack of com-
munication between the existing
system for baokings.

*To irnprove the relations and'
communication be t we en thse
variaus campus clubs and com-
mittees towards the pragramming
of campus extra-curricular act-
ivities. This could be accomp-
lished by allowing bath campus
clubs or individuals who have
questions i reference ta thîs
area ta bring their questions or
problems directly ta the Pro-
grams Board, wbere hopefuily
the areas of difficulty cauld be
overcome.
I feel effective Student Govern-

ment is important ta this campus
and I feel I have bath the en-
thusiasm and experience ta effec-
tively carry out the duties of stu-
dent ca-ordinatar in the fallawing
year.

Bob Rosen

Glenn Sinclair
ing year as the new SUE is com-
pleteil.

I believe that my two years
working witb U of A Radia, cul-
mmnating in tis year's achievement
of obtaining broadcast time over
CKUA for Varsity Hockey and
Football bas given me valuable ex-
perience in working witb student
projects and prablems.

Working with variaus pro-
motional activities and Varsity
Guest Weekend committees also
bas opeued my eyes ta many facets
of aur activity-program.

Coupled ta this I bave spent
many months in different com-
rounities working ou different pro-
jects while serving as a student
minister; and wbile at the Univer-
sity of Toronto 1 was deeply in-
volved in student affairs including
the intramural directorship, ca-
ordinator of elections at Knox Col-
lege, and chairman of the con-
stitutional committee for Knox
College.

Our present SUB could be used
ta much fuller advantage, aur
program board sbould increase thse
number of 'big name' people cam-
ing ta campus and publicize their
presence. We invest a great deal
of money in our Students' Union
and we are iuvesting even more in
our new building. We sbould be
getting maximum returns on our
investment.

I stand for uew ideas, new ap-
proaches, greater use of facilities;
1 believe in bard work, noticeable
results, and maximum returns on
investments; this next year wii be
extremely important for thse stu-
dent body and we cannot affard ta
be lax.

Tbank you
Glenn Sinclair

GLENN SINCLAIR
... for co-ordinator

The Student Co-ordinator bas
two major tasks lu the Students'
Union. He directs and guides tbe
activities of the students; and, he
provides leadership and energy ta
the students' coundil and Union.

I am contesting tins electiân ha-
cause I feel that I can fulfii bath
these tasks. I am willing ta work
long baurs ta make the student's
life more varied, educational and
entertaining. I plan ta work ta-
wards greater student participation
in an expanded extra-curricular
pragram.

I also feel tbat I can provide
council and tbe Union wlth new
ideas and different views. This
will be very important in the com-

Rally kickzs-off campaigns'


